18th May 2021
End of Year 13 Arrangements
Dear Students & Parents / Carers,
As we approach the end of the year for our Year 13 students we are writing to update you on the
plans for the forthcoming weeks.
Since we returned to school students have been working on producing evidence that will contribute
towards their final grade. This evidence base has included the recent internal assessments as well as
classwork, coursework, mock examinations etc. Details of the evidence base that we have collected is
on the reverse of this letter. To support grading decisions staff may want to look at work produced by
students earlier in their Sixth Form career. We are therefore asking that next Friday (28th May) all Year
13 students bring in their subject folders to leave with us. These will be stored safely in the Sixth Form
and will be available for students to collect on results day if they wish to keep them.
For the majority of Year 13 students Friday the 28th May will be their last regular day in Sixth Form.
As stated previously in earlier communications some students may be required to come in after this
date if additional evidence is required, this is a process designed to ensure that we support our
students to achieve. Students will be communicated with on an individual basis if they are required
to come in during the first couple of weeks in June and will be informed of when they are required as
soon as is reasonably possible.
On Friday the 28th May there will be a small celebration of their time with us. Lessons will end Period
3 and this celebration event shall begin at the beginning of Period 4. As part of this there will be an
assembly, a BBQ and an opportunity for students to say good bye to staff before leaving the Sixth
Form at 13:50. For the BBQ we shall be collecting details of vegetarian / vegan requirements alongside
food allergens in form time this week.
As you know, there will also be a Year 13 leavers event on the evening of Friday 2 nd July, please can I
encourage you to buy tickets and return your menu choices to Hazel.
Can I also take this opportunity to request that students, or parents, not approach staff with regards
to marks or grades as we are not allowed to release these under any circumstances.
Once again, and always, many thanks for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,

Dr Tom Bennison
Director of Sixth Form College – Kirk Hallam Academy
tbennison@kirkhallamacademy.co.uk

